Silene pratensis, Flavone Glycosylation, G enetic Control, Ontogenesis, U D P -galactose: Isovitexin-7-O-galactosyltransferase Enzyme activity responsible for the biosynthesis of isovitexin-7-O-galactoside from isovitexin and UDP-galactose can be dem onstrated in protein extracts of cotyledons and rosette leaves from Silene pratensis plants. This galactosyltransferase activity is absent in stem leaves and petals.
Introduction
T he glycosylation p attern o f the flavone isovitexin in the petals o f Silene pratensis is determ in ed by the presence o f alleles from three different in d e p en d en t loci: g, gl and f g (B rederode et al.; M astenbroek et al. [1, 2] ). Three, three and two alleles are know n re spectively for these loci. T he d o m in an t alleles o f the g-locus, gG and gX, control the binding o f glucose and xylose respectively to the free 7-O H g ro u p o f isovitexin; the recessive g is the th ird allele (B rede rode and N igtevecht [3, 4] ). T he recessive allele o f the g l locus is g l and the tw o d o m in a n t alleles g l R and gl A control the binding o f rham nose and arabinose respectively to the 2"-O H g ro u p o f isovitexin (Besson et al. [5] ). O nly two alleles have been identified for th e / g locus: fg, the recessive and Fg, the dom inant, w hich controls th e bin d in g o f g lu cose to the 2"-O H group o f isovitexin (B rederode and N igtevecht [6] ). W hen the recessive alleles are present in the hom ozygous state at all three loci, only isovitexin is found in the petals. H ow ever, w hen we screened the cotyledons and the rosette leaves o f these hom ozygous recessive lines for flavones, we detected various flavone glycosides, w hose chrom otographic b eh av io u r resem ble th a t o f the flavone glycosides form ed in the presence o f the dom inant alleles g G and glA. E ither loci o th er than g, gl and f g are involved in the flavone glycosy- 
Experimental
Silene pratensis code n u m b er 56D (genotype gg glgl fgfg, w ith plants unable to glycosylate isovitexin in the petals) was used for the ch aracterizatio n o f the isovitexin-7-O -galactosyltransferase. D eterm in atio n o f K m and Fmax was according to van B rederode & van N igtevecht [3] , except th a t U D P -galactose (0.83 C i/m ol) was used in stead o f U D P-glucose.
Results
Incubation o f protein extracts o f cotyledons o f plants gg, glgl, fg fg to g eth er w ith isovitexin and U D P-galactose, resulted in the synthesis o f a p ro d u ct which co-chrom atographed w ith isovitexin-7-Oglucoside. Hydrolysis o f the form ed glycoside, how ever, revealed th at galactose was in co rp o rated at the 7-position and th at no ep im erisatio n to glucose had taken place. The reaction proceeded linearly in tim e for 15 min and a pH o p tim u m was found at pH 7.0. At a final concentration o f 2 mM, th e d iv alen t cations Zn and Hg were in hibitory (25% of original activity left), w hereas the divalent cations Ca, Co, Mg and Mn and ED TA w ere not inhibitory. T he " ap p aren t K m" value for U D P-galactose was dependent on isovitexin concentration, the " ap p a ren t A m" value for isovitexin also changed w hen the U D P-galactose concentration was changed. By extrapolation " true 
In cotyledons o f a genotype in w hich no glucose transferring protein is present, as in genotype gg gl Rgl R fgfg, no in co rp o ratio n h ad taken place in to the isovitexin 2" -0 -glycoside, w hereas th e ra d io activity present at the isovitexin-7-O -glycoside po si tion had been inco rp o rated exclusively into isovitexin-7-O -galactoside.
Discussion
Enzyme activity responsible for the biosynthesis o f isovitexin-7-O -galactoside can be d em o n strated in cotyledons and rosette leaves o f m u tan ts o f Silene pratensis, unable to glycosylate isovitexin in the petals. This galactosyltransferase activity is also present in cotyledons o f genotypes containing a dom inant allele o f the isovitexin glycosylating loci g, gl and fg, although its d em o n stratio n can be co m plicated by epim erase activity. T he presence o f the isovitexin-7-O -galactoside, how ever, is not regulated by the locus g, w hich controls the b in d in g o f glucose or xylose to the 7-O H position o f isovitexin (Steyns et al., preceding p aper) and until now no gene has been described in Silene th a t controls th e b in d in g o f galactose to the 7-OH in m atu re organs, i.e. stem leaves and petals. O f course th e possibility cannot be excluded th at in our p o p u la tio n genetic studies we failed to detect the isovitexin-7-O -galactoside b e cause it is in its ch ro m ato g rap h ic p ro p erties d ifficult to discrim inate from th e 7-O -glucoside. H ow ever, galactosyltransferase activity was ab sen t in stem leaves of the genotypes tested, w hich is consistent with the abscence o f isovitexin-7-O -galactosides in stem leaves (J. M. Steyns, u n p u b lish ed ). It ap p ears therefore th at the galactosyltransferase is typical o f early ontogenetic stages (cotyledons, rosette leaves).
